CAI CONNECTION
The mission of Christian Academy is to develop students with a heart for God, who grow as Jesus did in wisdom, stature and in favor with God and men.

January 8, 2021

Important Note from the School Nurse
We are all looking forward to the second half of the school year, but I wanted to remind you of our COVID-19 procedures, as outlined in the
CASS Return to School Document (see link in the weekly News and Events email).
By sending students to school Parents/Guardians are declaring their students are free of COVID-19 symptoms and have not been exposed to someone who has tested positive for COVID-19. Violation of this requirement could potentially result in 14 days of isolation for
attendees of an event, a school function, or a class. Anyone who believes he/she may have been exposed to a COVID-19 diagnosed individual should not be present on campus.
If your child is being tested for COVID-19 they should not return to school or after-school activities until the test result has been
received.
Please contact the school office as soon as a positive COVID-19 test result has been received due to the time sensitive nature of
contact tracing.
Thank you for your partnership as we all work to keep our students safe and healthy!
School Pass-Please enter your student’s wellness check into School Pass every school day. CAI has implemented School Pass to meet the
Indiana requirement that parents attest to their student’s health each day before coming to school. We need 100% compliance with this
program, so if you are having issues or need instructions, please email support@caschools.us.

School Pass invitations were only sent to the parent that is listed as the primary parent in the FACTS Parent Portal. If you do not have a
School Pass account, please email support@caschools.us and they can assist with getting that account set up. If custody is shared, each
parent can have their own account. The daily wellness entry should be made by the parent who evaluates the student the morning before
school.

Inclement Weather Policy

Report Cards

We can never predict when wintry weather will begin around here! All
school closings and delays will be coming through our alert system in
FACTS Parent Portal. It is essential that you keep your cell number,
home number, and email address current in FACTS Parent Portal in
order to receive our alerts! All closings and delays will also be announced under the name of Christian Academy of Indiana on the following local media stations: WAVE3, WDRB 41, WHAS 11, and WLKY 32.

Report Cards will bemailed today to the parent email addresses listed in your student’s FACTS Parent Portal account.

* Two-hour delay:






Junior Academy Full Day and School Age Care will begin at 9:00 am
Elementary will begin at 10:00 am
Junior Academy Part Day AM classes will begin at 10:00 am with a
12:00 pm dismissal
High School/Middle School will begin at 10:15 am
Junior Academy Part Day PM classes will begin at 12:45 pm

*If school is closed, Junior Academy and School Age Care will be closed
as well.

Elementary News
Chapel Mrs. Jenny Davison, K-12 counselor, and mom to
Holly, shared with us about serving others. She reminded us
that we all have different gifts and talents that God has given
us to serve others. She challenged us to find ways to serve
others with a happy attitude. Pastor Carman Hammond, dad
to Judah, Levi, Natalie, and Emily, led us in worship.

Calendar Highlights
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ML King Jr. Day, No School JA-12

Philippians 4:4 “Rejoice in the Lord always. I will say it again: Rejoice!”

Weekly Warrior Spotlight
This week’s Weekly Warriors are Mrs. Lamb and her 2nd graders-Mrs. Lamb has been teaching at CAI for 3 years. She has been married to
her husband Cory, for 17 years. They have two children: Harrison, a 6th grader at CAI, and Greyson, a 4th grader at CAI. Mr. Lamb is the
minister at Northside Church of Christ in Jeffersonville, and she teaches ladies classes. Mrs. Lamb enjoys reading, hiking, biking, camping and
traveling on vacations.
Mrs. Lamb’s class has enjoyed Bible stories and making them come to life by imagining life in each scenario, reading any book they can pick
up, and seeing how math works in real life. They like to mix up eating lunch inside and outside and play hard no matter where they have
recess. Everyday they are learning to love others like Jesus loved us.

